The ore handling system layout plays a fundamental role in cave mining projects, not only because it is one of the main drivers in the production capacity and reliability of the mining system, but also because it is a fundamental variable in the footprint's development time and cost (Paredes et al. 2016) .
Introduction

Chuquicamata underground mine overview
Supercaves (Araneda 2015; Flores 2014 ) is the name of the new generation of large block/panel caving mines, among which are Oyu Tolgoi, Grasberg Block Cave, Cadia East, Wafi-Golpu, El Teniente New Mine Level and the Chuquicamata underground mine. Given the current mining context, supercaves will have to face several challenges from technical, managerial, communitarian and social aspects, in order to ensure the profitability and sustainability of the mining companies that own them, in the context of the deepening or depleting of the ore bodies that surround them.
The Chuquicamata Underground Mine Project (PMCHS) consists of the transformation of the Chuquicamata historical open pit to a large-scale underground block caving mine that considers the profitable extraction of 1,760 Mt of ore consisting of 0.7% of copper and 512 ppm of molybdenum at a mining rate of 140,000 tpd, achieved after seven years of ramp-up, over 38 years. The original definition of the PMCHS contemplated four levels, with up to two levels operating simultaneously, five main air intake tunnels, two main air exhaust shafts, a main access decline, and a main conveyor incline through which the whole mine production will be transported to surface (Figure 1 ). The first lift is located 200 m below the pit bottom, and will mine ore columns of up to 400 m high (Paredes et al. 2016) .
Figure 1 Chuquicamata underground mine original configuration
Aiming to allow operational and planning independence to the mining areas, and therefore maximising production reliability, the cave mining method decided upon was block caving using macro blocks (Fuentes & Villegas 2014) . This approach consists of independent mining units of approximately 35,000 m 2 , separated by 30 m wide rib pillars east-west orientated, where production, undercutting, preconditioning, drawpoint and tipping point construction, and mine development activities occur separately (Figure 2 ). 
Chuquicamata underground mine macro blocks original design
The original macro block design of the project considered mining units with seven sublevels including undercut, production, air intake, air exhaust, ore transfer, ore crushing, and intermediate conveying (Figure 3) . In the production level, semi-autonomous 8.2 m 3 bucket-sized LHDs load the ore from the drawpoints and dump it into tipping points located inside the footprint area, where tele-operated rock breakers reduce the ore over 0.9 × 0.9 m spaced bar grizzlies. The selected drawpoint layout for the project is a Teniente layout with 16 × 16 m or 16 × 17 m spacing depending on the rock type of the corresponding macro block. Every production drive (four per macro block) has two tipping points, enabling two LHD operating areas and resulting in average tramming distances of 35 m for the loaders. These tipping points are connected to 70 m long orepasses; four of them configured to feed into an ore transfer system that connects the tipping points to an 800 tph jaw crusher chamber, fed by two plate feeders. Each macro block has two crusher chambers (each with an excavated volume of 5,056 m 3 ) and, consequently, eight associated orepasses (Figure 4) . Finally, the crushed ore is transported to the collecting system through a 2,000 tph intermediate conveyor (Paredes et al. 2016) . Given the production plan requirements, the jaw crusher utilisation in this design is 40%, which implies a high flexibility to cover operational requirements. The aforementioned original design concept results in a productive extraction level configuration able to comply with the 0.7 t/m 2 /day maximum draw rate from the production schedule with ease, with high catch-up capacity, and is based on Codelco's historically proven technology. For every 35,000 m 2 footprint unit, there are eight orepasses, two crusher chambers, plus other mining and civil works. Each footprint unit takes approximately 45 months from the beginning of macro block development, until its first drawbell is blasted, with considerable development cost and complexity (Paredes et al. 2016 ).
Need for simplification
Due to several reasons, by the end of 2016, the project undertook a reformulation process in which the technical team was challenged to engineer an alternative mine design that would improve the project's net present value. This improvement in net present value is achieved by reducing the macro blocks' development time and cost, concurrent with the large-scale footprint development being executed.
Taking into account current industry practices, where incremental technological changes (as described by Flores 2014) have enabled simpler layouts, such as LHD direct tipping to the crusher, to achieve higher production rates despite the larger tramming distances, the re-engineering process of Chuquicamata underground mine's mining system was based on the successful experiences with this type of layout.
The following describes the main considerations and results from the transition from a traditional LHD-orepass layout to a LHD-peripheral crusher-based layout, and the current progress in the excavation development of the initial macro blocks, in the context of the ongoing execution of Codelco's largest structural project.
Simple is better -current caving industry practices
One of the major technical challenges regarding the development and operation of supercaves is the implementation of an efficient and robust mining system that can comply with the business production target, and at the same time, minimise the overall capital and operational expenditure. In this regard, the mining system design for current supercaves can be classified into two types: (1) LHDs tipping directly into orepasses inside (below) the footprint, and (2) LHDs tipping directly into crusher chambers outside of the cave footprint. Both configurations allow high ore production rates for different orebody geometries (Paredes et al. 2016) . At the same time, they enable the possibility of process automation. Figure 5 (from Paredes et al. 2016) shows the footprint width and production rate for different caving mines and projects classified into the uppermost mining system (i.e. type 1 or 2). Mining systems based on the direct tipping of LHDs into crusher chambers outside the footprint imply a significantly lower excavation density per square metre compared to those based on the tipping of LHDs into orepasses inside the footprint, which makes type 2 attractive from a cost-efficiency perspective.
On the other hand, systems based on LHDs tipping directly into orepasses inside the footprint (type 1) are widely used because they ensure a high production capacity of the mining area under the paradigm that states "the most efficient mining system is the one that minimises the LHD tramming distance" (Chacón et al. 2004) . This is the main reason why the original PMCHS design considered that kind of solution (type 1). Nevertheless, during recent years, mining systems based on the direct tipping of LHDs into crushers outside of the footprint (type 2) have been able to adapt to wider orebodies (over 200 m, as in Chuquicamata's case) and have proven to be highly productive by 'debottlenecking' the mining process (Paredes et al. 2016; Flores 2014; Manca 2013) by establishing the concept of the 'rock factory'.
The techniques and technologies that enable the elimination of bottlenecks to make the mining systems highly productive with less equipment and excavations can be grouped into three types: (1) rock mass intensive preconditioning, (2) wide feed opening crushers, and (3) high-capacity loaders. Figure 6 summarises the benefits and experiences with these techniques and technologies. Rock mass intensive preconditioning improves ore fragmentation, making the ore fragment size favourable for the continuity of the caving process from its origin and downstream in the system (Flores 2014; Catalán et al. 2012 ). In addition, it improves the mining area availability by reducing the need for secondary breakage and reducing the abutment stress (Molina et al. 2008; Osorio et al. 2007; Catalán et al. 2012) . The use of high-capacity LHDs (with large buckets) tipping directly into crushers outside the footprint eliminates the bottlenecks associated with oversize control (i.e. grizzlies and rock breakers), making the system more continuous and reducing the amount of equipment.
Finally, today's caving industry has validated techniques and technologies that enable the use of simpler mining systems, with fewer bottlenecks, that allow high ore production rates and with less excavation and equipment density per square metre. This allows PMCHS to capture the benefits of a simpler mining layout that can improve the project's economics by reducing the amount of excavation and equipment, without reducing the production targets of the project.
3
Simplified mine design
Mining process
The new mine design for PMCHS (Figure 7 ) is based on the following mine production process:
Initiates with the use of rock mass intensive preconditioning, which consists of the application of hydraulic fracturing and confined blasting to improve rock mass fragmentation and caveability.
Continues with the application of a high undercut (20 m) in order to minimise flow detentions at the initial part of the ore column extraction.
Caved ore is loaded by 20 t LHDs at the drawpoints, transported and directly tipped into a 500 t run-of-mine bin that feeds a wide feed gyratory crusher.
Crushed ore transported by an intermediate conveyor belt that feeds the main ore handling system.
The aforementioned implies a practically continuous flow, working like a 'rock factory', without bottlenecks derived from oversize control elements, such as grizzlies and rock breakers, that would come with layouts based on orepasses inside the footprint. 
Main equipment and dimensions
The rock movement process, for type 2, for the main equipment is described as follows:
20 t bucket capacity semi-autonomous LHDs load the caved ore from the drawpoints and tip it directly into a tipping point with a 500 t run-of-mine bin outside the footprint.
Below the run-of-mine bin, a 3 m wide apron feeder feeds a 54-75 Metso Super Spider gyratory crusher that can process boulders up to 3 m 3 to 17.8 cm diameter fragments at a rate of 2,500 tph.
Below the crusher chamber, a 70 m long, 6 m diameter fines pass transfers the crushed ore to an apron feeder/sacrificial conveyor system that feeds an intermediate conveyor of 2,500 tph capacity, which then transports the ore to the 11,000 tph capacity main ore handling system. The estimated caved fragmentation curves considering preconditioning for the initial macro blocks are presented in Figure 8 , while the feed dimensions of the crusher are detailed in Figure 9 . It is worth noting that the P100 is 1,370 mm and the P80 is between 700 and 770 mm. The 3 m wide apron feeder and the 1,500 mm wide feed crusher should not present a bottleneck for caved ore directly tipped by loaders to the crusher feed and, therefore, every boulder that the LHD can load should not have restrictions during the process downstream. 
Sublevels layout
The macro block layout considers six sublevels consisting of undercut, production, crushing, air intake, air exhaust, and intermediate conveying, plus an additional hydrofracturing and cave monitoring ramp ( Figure 10 ).
Figure 10 Macro blocks sublevel layout (isometric view)
The undercut level is located 18 m above the production level. The run-of-mine bin that feeds the crushing chamber is immediately contiguous to the production level floor. 20 m below the production level, the intake secondary gallery, orientated north-south, crosses through to the eastern side of the macro block. Finally, 26 m below the intake level, the exhaust secondary gallery, orientated north-south, crosses through to the western side of the macro block (Figure 11 ). The simplified mine design considers a single crusher chamber for every two macro blocks, which sets an average tramming distance for the LHD in the range of 250-300 m (Figure 12) . In the production level, one LHD can operate in every production drive (5 m × 4.5 m section), dumping into a tipping point located to the eastern side of the pair of macro blocks ( Figure 13 ). The tipping point is designed to enable simultaneous dumping by four LHDs (Figure 14 ). Up to two production drives converge into a tipple drive. 
Production capacity
In order to evaluate the production capacity of the mining system for the new design (type 2), a simulation of the whole Lift 1 production was performed using the software ProModel® (ProModel Corporation 2018). The battery limit for the simulation considered the whole mining process from the LHD operation and secondary breakage in the production level, to the underground ore crushing and transport, and the overland conveyors. The simulation results show that the whole mining and ore handling system is able to produce consistently at a rate of 140,000 tpd. In particular, macro blocks in this mining system simulation are able to produce at a rate of 19,300 tpd and, therefore, are able to meet the target maximum production of 19,200 tpd in the production schedule. Figure 15 shows the production schedule requirements for every macro block in Lift 1, and the production capacity per macro block. It is possible to appreciate that the maximum production requirement (19,200 tpd) never overcomes the production capacity (19,300 tpd). In terms of crushing equipment utilisation, this design implies a 70% utilisation of the installed capacity. Figure 15 Macro blocks' planned production rates and production capacity
Development time
The block caving logic is that the undercut (i.e. first drawbell blast) initiates after the whole macro block is fully prepared, which means 100% of the development has been performed, 100% of the construction (pavements, drawpoints, etc.) is executed, and the crushing system is commissioned. Given the development rates considered in the schedules and achieved during the project execution, the total time between commencing development of a macro block (once the first accesses are available) and the first drawbell blasting for this design is 36 months (Figure 16 ). Table 2 shows the conceptual difference between the new and original design in terms of processes, equipment and excavations. It is possible to appreciate the significant difference between the amount of equipment and excavations when passing from an in-footprint orepass layout (original design) to a peripheral crusher layout (new design). In summary, for every two macro blocks, the new design replaces:
Sixteen tipping points with grizzlies and rock breakers for one tipping point with run-of-mine bin.
Four crusher chambers of 5,000 m 3 capacity each for one crusher chamber of 9,000 m 3 capacity.
Four jaw crushers of 800 tph capacity for one gyratory crusher of 2,500 tph capacity.
Sixteen orepasses (70 m long, 3.5 m diameter) for one fines pass (70 m long, 6 m diameter).
Two intermediate conveyors, 600 m long each, for one 300 m long intermediate conveyor. In terms of excavations, the new design implies relative savings over the original design of 9% for horizontal development, 42% for vertical development and 51% for major excavations, per pair of macro blocks (Figure 17 ).
Figure 17 New design development and excavation savings relative to original design
Regarding the whole of Lift 1, given that the first lift considers 20 macro blocks (Figure 18 ), the new design replaces:
One hundred and fifty-six tipping points with grizzlies and rock breakers for nine tipping points with run-of-mine bin.
Thirty-nine crusher chambers of 5,000 m 3 each for nine crusher chambers of 9,000 m 
Conclusion
The technical challenge of simplifying the mining process and design in the context of the ongoing execution of the footprint development was overcome, and resulted in a robust mining system that implies significantly less horizontal, vertical and major excavation development, as well as significantly less ore handling equipment to be commissioned and operated, without compromising the project's production capacity.
It is worth noting that crusher utilisation is elevated to 70% in the new design, against 40% in the original design, which elevates the efficiency of the mining system. Significantly for Lift 1, the infrastructure design reductions are 39 crusher chambers of 5,000 m 3 capacity (original) to nine crusher chambers of 9,000 m
